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CONDUCTOR SERIOUSLY INJUREDL3 FIGHT OVER A ROAD.THE 6COPE OF PRAYER.A VICTORY FOR MOLLYCODDLES
By a vote of 11 to 17 the Newmjmwioiumzttvtv.

Rev. A. J. Ranson at East Avenae
Tabernacle Last Jilght Interesting
Service. . . .

The Scope of; Prayer" wa. the
theme of an Interesting and powerful
ermon preached yesterday afternoon i

at. the East Avenue by,
. , ;

ev. a. j, an.on. or Bpananourg. -

,.. irom tne text, rouna in mar 1

xa. wnicn recora in paxaoi ox tne
fig tree. ... , i

"Th parable of the fig tree wa
spoken and the miracle wrought for
the express' purpose of teaching th
people to have faith in God." said Mr.
Ranson. "Any child of God who
pray and doe not doubt shall have
hi mountains of difficulty removed i

and hU prayer answered for th Word route would be decided upon, there were
eay. 'Whosoever shall aay inte th nr than on hundred Interested partle
mountain ' I Preent- - The warring faction were ae--

. 1 . . . --
! companled by attorneys and numerousj1.'" f petit,.. One lawyer. Judge , Wln.ton,

7,0t ilh"ii IrOCee'U fP?m d that if the board wouJd give him
laiUJiu.. wnav inii.ga .rover sufficient time he would get th lgna--
slre. ye shall hav them.' Let u nt ture, of jq people to a petition that
limit the power of God. Let us abkewould. protest against abandoning any
liberal things in a temporal and epir-jpa- rt of th old Rigsbee road In order to
ltual way." ! get a road In by West Durham, the

The condition of approach to God In
prayer wa the last thought developed In rP'Jr- - Mr. ,W. A. Krwin. who repre-fro- m

the text. The need of a forglv-- 1 ent th th- - faction, ald h could
ing .plrlt I distinctly et forth In the ouldot et .0 name, to a petition

In ' but that he could get enough to show mmtm
'

: WEM ;

Scripture and in this particular
cident."

The sermon last night' was on the
subject of God a a Mediator. Atten-- ,
non nu ursi vunea 10 uia men
Is tut one God and but one Mediator,
The qualification of Jesus as a middle- -
man between parties at variance was
found in the fact that he wa a man,
a God and a sinless being. Christ
doing the work of a Mediator by exe-
cuting the three-fol- d office of prophet,
priest and king was the last thought
developed.

" TIS TRUE TIS PITY "

Deputy Collector Albright to Pour
Out Three Barrels of Whixkey In
Rear of Powtofltee Thl Morning
A Municipal Calamity.
Deputy Collector J. D. Albright has

!

In hla keeping three barrelsl of rum-whlijc- ey

which this morning at 10

o'clock he will pour Into the gutter In

the rear of th postofflee building
overlooking Vance Park. Thl act
of Mr. Albright is not of hi deter-

mination but in keeping with the Fed-

eral statute which require that all

moots
contraband spirits not bringing at! that h did not think the other member
auction as much as the tax per gallon 'of the board would tak seriously to the
shall be poured upon the ground. The Proposed change; that the matter had
stuff is of Inferior gride which ac-- 1 been fully heard and he considered flnal-coun- ts

offer of d'ed. But if there Is a serious con-$1.-

for the fact that no ,
deration of the matter at all. hewas made for it. In the three

. ed to appeal to the usual courtesies ofbarrels 150perhaps gai.ons.are th- - mT, of tne t0 awalt untH
Deputy Collector Albright declared , ,ucn tlm, M he cou)d conVB back and

last night that he would certainly dls- - conglder tha matter with them. This
pose of the liquor a announced at show that Mr. 'Owens ts against any
the appointed time and place this change to th West Durham route,
morning. Thl he said he would d? Mr. Julian 8. Carr, wlf of General
regard lee of the fact that he was the Carr, I confined to her room. She ha

York City board of education baa re-
jected the report of a special com-
mittee recommending the restoration
of corporal punishment In Ihe public
school. Thia course, doubtless prop-
er enough If girl alone had been la
question, relate equally to boys. ' It
appear to have been largely dictated
by numerous protest from molly-
coddle organisation and Individual
against the restoration, . After the
vote, however, the board decided that
the same committee be asked to take
up the matter of establishing" dis
ciplinary school la various part of
the city. Under the contemplated
plan lady-lik-e boy or boys who
Show promise of becoming littte la
dle under Judicious coddling will bo
kept In nice, soft cotton-woo- l; while
the busters, along with the very
mall proportion of Inherently vi

cious boy, will be put In the way of
good old-- f aahioned larruping. If
some member of the board have
their way all active sport will un-

dergo at least partial abolition . be
cause, by breeding red blood and
hardihood In nt, they
create problem of discipline." it i

remarkablo how misanancyim for
school boys ha become the shining
Ideal of many of the perloi' ma

chine-metho- d educator.
In thl connection the view of Dr.

O. Stanley Hall, president of Clark
University and an educational phll- -
osophsr of International reputation.
are hlr,? y pertinent Dr. Clark .re-

cently (lit'lired In a magaxino article
that i.w'cr present condition boys
are lom,r in manliness, vlrnlcy, pus- -

nacity and all the qualities which
lead men to subdue and posses the
earth. Commenting upon . the fact
that boys are more and more left to
be reared and taught entirety by wo
men, he used these expressions:
"They infuse a spirit of sugary be-

nignity which does not make the best
metal In the soul of the boy.
A coward and milksop, who cannot
and will not fight against Insult, in-

justice and humiliation cannot by
any peradventure become a complete
specimen of hi sex. Women
see clearly and feel deeply the vir-

tues of peace, but did any one of
them ever appreciate those of con-

flict or war?" Dr. Hall, though an
able and conscientious student of
such questions, doubtless over-stat- es

the case. He Is led too far by the
clearness with which he sees that the
world will alway need the charac-
teristic virtue of .both sexes and
that among us one ct bids fair In
time to become greatly weakened.

The small majority of the New
York education board which voted
to spare the rod may be wiser than
Solomon, but we don't think so.

While eity-bre- d boy are under Rn
immense disadvantage at the best,
it is a safe prediction that well-nig- h

all the New York public school male
youngsters who in future amount to
anything for good or evil will have
made the acquaintance' of the disci-

plinary schools. '
,

The fire loss of the United States
and Canada for the month, of Feb-
ruary, according to the records of
The New York Journal of Commerce,
amounted to $18,489,700. The fig-

ures for the same month of the three
years 1906, 1907 and 1908 run
strangely near together, those for
the two Februarys preceding the last
having been 118,249,350 and $19,-876,6-

respectively. The fire loss of
the year 1906 amounted to $459,710,'-00- 0

and of 1907 to $215,671,250 an
encouraging decline of 60 per cent.
But at best what staggering totals!
The Ions by fire last year wa ap-

proximately one-four- th the value of
the cotton crop; of the year before,
approximately one-ha- lf It value.

Secretary Straus, of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor, su-
bmit, to the cabinet figure which
Show that in January there wa a
large decrease in the number of Jap-
anese Immigrant arriving In the
United States, the total number of
arrivals for both the mainland and
Hawaii having been 971 as compared
with 5.000 for January, 1907, Tho
Immigration from other countries In
January, Mr. Ftraus said, totaled
2.760, a decrease! of 50 per cent, com-
pared with January, 1907. What
alls us? Maybe the Japs and Euro-
peans have heard of tho panic.

The preH of the country la mani-
festing considerable Interest, as it
naturally might be expected to, In the
fact, discussed in yesterday' Obser-
ver, that Mr. W. R. Hearst, the fa-

vorite of the radical elements, with-
out regard to party, ha declared his
Intentions at last. Either he or some'
one owned by him will make the
race on .hi new national party"
ticket. It seem certain that if Mr,
Bryan gets himself nominated yet
again tho Democratic candidate will
run third In some very important
States.

Th rout of the ground hog by the
Gulf Stream continue and now the
end of the baffled tyrant' appointed
reign draw nigh. Inasmuch a hi
six weeks' period will expire next
Sunday It behoove him to get In hi
last licks without delay.

The first and almost the only Im-

portant change made by Mr. Frank
A. Munsey on assuming control of
The Baltimore News wa the re-
moval of all advertising from the
first page a very, good change in-
deed.

Tho. homicide record of South Car-
olina for. 1907 wa slightly over one
a day. Thl Is a bad situation and
one that grow worse from year to
year. Way not trv th mnA t.t. 4

fashioned remedy?

Manufacturers have this season put forth their greatest

Rung of Ladder oa Car Gives' Way
and He talis on Gravel Platform

, An Interesting Visitor In Concord
Farmer Beginning to Sen Their

Cotton.
Special to The Observer. .

Concord, March t. Yard Coidne
'tor John Troutman autaln3 a ser
Ions Injury at the Southern depot t
thia place yesterday afternoon while
attempting: to mount an outgoinz
freight train. He Intended going over
to Charlotte to spend the night with
his mother, who lives In that city,
and was climbing a aide ladder to a
box car when the top rung gave wuj.
causing him to fall to th bard gravel
platform with terrific fore-- . Hi
shoulder was dislocated and hi face
badly bruised.. He is res:ln quit
well however.

Mr. Mason E. Mitchell, of Panama,
I in the city for a few days, having
been called here on account f the
death of his uncle, the late B. F. Rog-
ers. Mr. Mitchell is on of the most
Interesting men that has ever visited
this city. He was born In Arkansas
but his father waa a native of this
county. - He wa for a number of
year paymaster In th service of the
United State navy, but for the past
several years h ha. been associated
with the International Banking Com
pany of Panama. He has traveled
over the world, even unto the ultcr-
mont part.

There is a movement on foot to
launch the prohibition campaign in
this county. Old poltlclans are slow
to take hold and the matter seem to
be void of interest. Things may pick
up within the next few day, however,

Mr. Phillip A. Correll, Sr.. who ha
been so critically 111 for several
weeks. Is very much Improved in
health and has been removed from
hi residence on East Corbln street to
the home of his son. John C. Correll,
on South Union street.

Farmers are beginning to turn
their cotton loose after holding it for
so many long weeks. The market
price to-d- ay waa . 11.50. It is the
opinion of a number of farmers that
the price will gradually go down
from now until late In the summer,
and basing their Judgment on such
Indications are letting it go. There
is a quantity of cotton stored in the
farmers warehouse, much of which
is being old dally.

TREASURER LACY IMPROVING.

He is 35 Pounds Heavier Now and
v Hopes to Return Home Soon Fully

.Restored to Health.
Houston, Texas, Chronicle.

The State Treasurer of North Car-
olina, Hon. Benjamin Rice Lacy, Is
spending a few days In Houston. He
arrived yesterday from Solomonvtlle,
Aria., where he spent the past three
months aa a special vacation tendered
him by the State, in order that he
might be restored ' to health and
again be able to take up the active
duties of the office he holds and con-
tinue to render North Carolina the
faithful and efficient service he has
given during the past ten or twelve
year, during which time he ha
been repeatedly State
Treasurer under the several different
Governor "

Mr. Lacy' health. Is greatly Im-

proved, the dry Arizona atmosphere
proving a welcome panacea for asth-
ma, from which hp has been a suf-
ferer for several years. . He is now
35 pounds heavier than when he left
his home,- - and hopes, by ending his
vacation with a few days spent in
the balmy atmosphere of ' Houston,
with a side trip to Galveaton where
he will enjoy the gentle Gulf breeae,
to add at least five pounds more ere
he reaches his home in the Old North
State.
. At the time of his election, ten
year ago, a Treasurer or tne state

M.rtll e.,An,. t?' "ft,.
saving bank In Ttalelgh, which he
organized and made successful. His
opponent, although politically strong,
was defeated and Mr. - Lacy wa
elected by a very large plurality. In
each election since he ha had clear
sailing, no rivals attempting to break
his great hold upon the people of
North Carolina. While the various
State candidates, from Governor
down, are now In the midst of one
of the most heated campaign for
nomination, Mr. Lacy haa been recu-
perating In the balmy Southwest with
no political fence to 'sulld. In fact,
hi expense acoount for election the
second term amounted to only a few
postage stamps. Being a teetotaler,
and every citizen of the State know-
ing it. make hi ampatgn easier
than those candidate who "set 'em
up" constantly. ,

FLOTILLA OFF FOR PANAMA

Little Vessel Leave Lima For Long
Run Men and Officer Pleased
With Peruvian nospltallty
Lima. Peru, March . After an eight

day visit the American torpedo boat
flotilla sailed thl afternoon for Pana-
ma. The little boats yot under way
about 2 o'clock ana with an exchange
of salutes, steamed speedily out of th
har'hor and turned north for their

run.
The flotilla arrived here three day

ahead of time on account of it ex-

tended visit. The Peruvians found
ample opportunity to display their
hospitality and the American officer
and men were highly pleased at the
entertainment arranged in helr be-

half. But notwithstanding the round
of entertainments. Lieutenant H. I.
Cone,' th commader of the flotilla, did
not neglect to put hie boats through a
series of manoeuvre for the benefit of
hla own men and . the enjoyment of
specially Invited guests on several oc-

casion. The destroyers left Catlao In
better condition. It was said, than
when tl.ey steamed away from the
United States, and not a man will be
left behind. i

Thomas B. Wanamaker.
Charleston New and Courier.

Thomaa B. Wanamaker, who died
In Pari Monday, lived all of hi lire
In the shadow of hla father' reputa-
tion, but some feature of his own
career were far more striking than
anything that th elder Wanamaker
ha ever done. Although the victim
of dlaease and a man of a naturally
retiring disposition, he appears to
have inherited hi father genius for
organisation. Ten year ago he pur- -'

chased The Philadelphia North
American, at that time a small and
moribund publication, although the
oldest daily newspaper In America.
Wanamaker at once set about the task
of rejuvenating It and making It an
active and Influential force in politic.
The measure of hi success 1 evidenc-
ed by the fact that the North Amer-
ican 1 to-d- ay one of the greatest and
most powerful of American Journa'.a
We cannot say that we admire it par.
tleularly. Its views are not always
our view, nor Its way our ways. But
that it I vigorous ' and courageous
must be admitted by alt, and that it
ha pursued a course that was nearly
always high and often daring In seek
ing to elevate the political life of

People of Durham County Divided
IhLo laetioiut on the Matter of the
Route of a Road Mrs. Julian b.
Csu--r Very 111 Other Jfew Aote.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, March . Usually the quea- -

tion of building 'a new macadamised
roadway 1 not of interest outside th
loc4l terrltorv ta wnlch tn. worU
OOBe. or at least throughout that eounty.
But lhera u now fight oa ever th
building of a good road from here to
Orange county, known a th Rlgsbe or
the upper Chapel Hill road, into which

V lUUVH IUUH ffUrK iUU Ml.VUV Ma

been injected to mak it of more than
local Interest. At aa adjourned meeting
of the board of county, commissioner
held to-da-y, at which time it waa ex- -
pected that the matter of one of two

route that the other side wanted to take.

th board th sentiment
Some tuna ago the board decided to

build the Rigsbee road to th Orange
county line, and sent tb road supervisor
10 in urang une to work this war. ana
he carried with him alxty or severity
convicts. Since then the work ha been
pushed this way very rapidly. At the
last meeting of the board there cam in
a petition and representation from the
West Durham section, asking that th
road be diverted from the original route
and brought In by West Durham. It waa
contended that the cost to make .the
change would probably be $2,500 lea than
the original route intended.' There waa
much argument over th matter and the
opposition to the change began to show
ugiy teeth. The vote waa taken and It
stood two to two and It wa decided to
postpone the matter to an adjourned
meeting to be held to-d- so that Mr,
C. A. Owen; th absent commissioner.
could get her and decld the contest.

Mr. Owen wa . not present and the
more than on hundred men who had
gathered In th interest of on side or
th other were disappointed in that an
other meeting will have to be held. But
there wa a letter from Mr. Owen that
made the heart of the Rigsbee people
glad. The absent commissioner is now In
Washington with a sick wife. Mr.
Owens' letter was a strong one. H said

been ill for aeveral day and lnce yester- -
day has been quit sick.

Mr. Eugene C. Llndaey left to-d-

with his family for Baltimore and from
there will go to Texas to travel out from
Fort Worth. He ha a position with a
large firm aa traveling representative.

The book for the registration in the
two school districts where special elec-
tions have been called. for Increased taxes
to Insure better schools have closed. In
the. Proctor school' district there Is al-

most a certainty that th district will
go for the special ' taxes. This election
will be the 17th. The Bahama school
district election will be th 18th. It is
said that the vote in 4bl district will be
very close. "'.."' i

Prof. C. W,' Massey. superintendent of '

the publle schools of the eounty. Is now
on hi. last trip of inspection and round- - j

up In upervislon of th school work for
the year.

MR. BARXARD'S STATEMENT.

No I,awyer For Complainant 6n
geKted Contempt Proceedings For
Lyon He la to Be Ignored.
Ashevllle. March 9: Alfred 8. Bar-

nard, former mayor Of Asheville and
one of the attorney for the Flelsch-ma- n

Company, In the suit brought by
it against the South Carolina dispen-
sary commission, wa asked ht

concerning the report that some steps
would be taken to have Attorney Gen-
eral Lyon, of South Carolina, attach-
ed for contempt. His attention wa
also called to the Interview In which
Lyon wa quoted as referring to at-
torneys representing the creditor of
the State dispensary who have brought

uitn a "harpies." and In reply said:
"No attorney representing the com-

plainants In the South Carolina dis-
pensary case ha ever suggested so far
aa I know, that contempt proceeding
might be Instituted against Mr. Ly-
on on account of hi remark con-
cerning Judge PrltcharJ and hi crit-
icism of the Judge for appointing re-

ceiver.
"The Attorney General eeems to be

seeking notoriety but it I not prob-
able that any further attention will
be paid to him. It I almost Incon-
ceivable that any lawyer worthy of
being elected to the hUh office of
Attorney General In a State In which
the people are noted for their uni-
form courtesy a are the peopl of
South Carolina hould have attempted
eirrh aspersions as Mr. 'Lyon I re-
ported to have cast upon counsel who
appear In oppoitlon to him In this
litigation. It must be either that
the Attorney General ha been mis-
quoted or he haa permitted his dis-
appointment to get th better of
him."

ANNA GOULD COMING HOME.

Site Will Sail Wednesday For New
York and It I Reported That
Prince Helle is Coming Too.
Pari. March Anna

Gould, accompanied by her children,
will sail on the North German Lloyd
liner Kront Prln Wilhelm Wednes-
day from Cherbourg for New "York.
She expect to remain In . America
for two month. It i reported that
Prince Helle de Sagan haa mad ar-
rangement to leave for the United
State.

Recently It wa reported that Mm.
Prince

the United State with her children
To have her children with her on
the trip It wa first necessary to ob-

tain 'the consent of Count Boni de
Cantellane, her former husband, as
required by the decree of divorce.

'?

No More Than Deserved.
Columbia 8tate.

"Shade of Calhoun!" exclaims The
Union Tlms, which is Incensed be-
cause Judge Prltchard "tajte thl
sovereign State by the nape of the
neck and proceed to pull and haul
our Stat official to the beck and
call of every lowdown whiskey
house." Yes. bat "Shade of Cal-
houn." to think of South Carolina en-
gaging In a "lowdown whiskey house"
business! We are still reaping th
irulta.

J. Publisher.
D. A. TOMPKXNS
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the sornrs obloquy.
The yew York Evening Post Is au-

thority for the rtatement that the
"trowing disorder" In this section la
one among other reasons "why the
Italian and Austrian government are
advising their citizen to ettle any-

where In America ' except in the
South." We are well aware that it
will be said at once by ome of those
who read this that the South will
not be the loser If the advice Is taken
by some of the subject of the gov-

ernment of Italy, the turbulent and
murderous Italian element of the
cltie being unjustly regarded a rep-

resentatives of all the people of that
nationality; but not stopping to ar-

gue about that, the South may see
from thl item of information what
impression Its lynchers and night
riders and murderers have made
upon the government of two foreign
countries and may well auk if. the
same impression has not been made,
in greater, or less degree, upon the
governments and people of other

- foreign countries. The answer would
naturally be in the affirmative, the
more readily so because we all know
that the opinion that the South la

lawless and unsafe is largely preva-

lent even in other sections of our
own country. That it is cruelly un-

just does not alter the fact of it ex-

istence; that there Is any basis at all
for it Is to our shame. That it is
damaging In high degree' to the sec-

tion doe not admit of a doubt, but
we will suffer under this reputation
until our lyncher are restrained,
night riders suppressed and murder-
ers hanged. The responsibility for
the better regulation of society is
upon the law-abidin- g. The duty of
this clan is clear.

reoulatixo tukm to ikatii.
It would aeem that a man of aver-

age good sense, having money to in-

vest, would about as lief have any-

thing else as a railroad Investment.
Here we have the general superin-

tendent of the Seaboard Air Line ap-

plying to the corporation commission
for permission to discontinue what is
known as the shoo-fl- y train between
Raleigh and Wcldon, on the showing
that the company Is losing $24.75 a
day on' It,' and the people interested
rising vp in protest against Its dis-

continuance. Under the law. we be-

lieve, the commission can compel the
running of the train whether it
makes money or lose it. Some
month ago- the Southern discontin-
ued a convenient train on the West-
ern North Carolina Railroad, for the
ireaaon that It did not pay to run
three double-dail- y passenger trains
en. that line and the commission or-

dered It restored. This has not been
done as yet but we suppose It will
be, When the law ran fix the rates
that railroads shall charge, and com-
pel them to continue to run non-payin- g

trains the presumption Is that
If they paid the roads would not
want to discontinue them there
seems nothing left to do to them ex-

cept to make schedules for them and
to own them. Regulation within rea-
sonable bounds 1 proper and neces-
sary but regulation may run to seed.

We have a comfortable hope that
the Democratic State executive com-

mittee, which Is to meet at Raleigh
will decide upon

Charlotte ks the place for th meet-
ing of the State convention but that
assurance can be Increased by the ex-

hibition of an active Interest on Char-
lotte's pare The attendance of a
representation of twenty-fou- r from
this city at the meeting of the com-
mittee is already aawured but a sub-rtant- ial

increase in the number of
volunteer .by, i.ao o'clock thl
morning will secure a special train
of Pullman ear, with ached ule for
Wring here and leaving Raleigh on
th return trip to be directed by a
rpoeial committee of seven appointed
at the gclwyn Hotel meeting last
flight. It Is hoped that by the hour
named there will be a considerable
Bomber of additional enlistment.
Our new column give detail.

"Madame ftrhumann-Hein- k baa applied
for paturatlsaMon paper in Newark, N.
i. Ttiis .is aurprletng. We had Judged
f her! vole that ii was a native of'irleton." Charleston New and Cou-
rier.

If she had ..been born In North
Carolina you wouldn't merely have
J u deed m but would have put for-
ward a af?Havit-upporte- d claim
Jctig before this. ' '.

efforts in producing the most beautiful garments for

women, and our buyers, after most careful investi-gatio- n,

placed large orders for the newest stives

and fabrics shown.. Many of these were for single

garments of a style or material, thus giving an . ex- -

.'''"'' . '''''.' "". . '"

morning many ne w
.

Sui
' .

ts ...will be shown, ranging

from the inexpensive. Business Suit to the more

elaborate Voile or Silk for Dress. .

only man in Mecklenburg county who
could legally sell the stuff without
license. '"Tls true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis
tl true" that it will have to go-

al! of this liquid delight and Charlotte
too such a desert waste, "spiritually."
Collector Albright, who anticipates a
great mob of the common herd to
foregather about the postoftlc thl
morning, ha asked for police assist-
ance, not to help him dispose of the
booe but to keep back the crowd.
Only a few member of trie city ad-

ministration and of the Anti-Saloo- n

League will be permitted within the
space enclosed by the rope. "Good-By- e

Old Boore" will be sung while the
celebration Is in progress.

TO ERECT NEW BUILDINGS.

Guilford Trustees Deoldc on Till
Sir. Hayne Davis to Speak in
Greenxboro.

Observer Bureau,
Th Bevlll Building,
Greensboro, March 9.

FresldfTit Hobbs announces that
the trustees of Guilford College have
decldedi to erect at once a library
buildlnand an administration and
academic building a soon as possible.
Founder's Hall Is to be remodeled
and steam heating plants installed in
all the college buildings.

Since the recent fire chat practically
destroyed the college library, many
former student and other friends of
the college have donated money and
books for the new library.

Mr. Hayne Davis, of New York,
who attended the recent Hague peace
conference, will, be in Greensboro
Thursday and Friday to confer with
Mayor Brandt, president of he
Greensboro branch of the North
Carolina State Peace Society, and the
other officers of the local body. A
Stat peace conference will be held
at eome point In North Carolina In
May.

ALABAMA NEGRO MISSING.

Mankcd Men Take II Im to tho Wood
and After I"longing Him Order
II im to Skip Out.
Birmingham, Ala.. March 9. Con-

siderable mystery surround the dl- -,

position made of a negro named Sam
Malone at Athens, Ala., last night.
According to the Information receiv-
ed here he was taken from the city
Jail at midnight by. 75 masked men,
conducted to the woods and severe-
ly Hogged after which he was order-
ed to leave the county. He ha not
been seen since and there Is some
doubt as to whether he wa able to
leave after the flogging. The greatest

secrecy ha been inalntalned about
the affair.

Malone. It la said, made an im-
proper spectacle of himself before
two young ladies, who. were passing
hi house during the afternoon.:

Charlotte Policeman Goe Adrift in
Norfolk.

The following advertisement ha
been handed in:,-- - -

"Officer Lost. A Charlotte police-ma- n.

about 29 year old, wa sent to,

Don't fail to see on Tuesday

at.... .... .... ....

IfllS

our beautiful Net Waists

$2.50 to $5.00

sale Wednesday morning
: ;-

... ...$5.00,

.'.... .... .,...$ 8.50

...$10.00;

Strong values in Voile, Taffeta, Chiffon Panama and

Norfolk. Va.. by the chief of police wlth,0o1(1 ha(1 b,en mB.rried to

Fancy Skirts will b on

at 10 o'clock. h

Lot No. 1, at
Lot No. , at.... ..
tot No. 3, at:.;.

.

a. soldier btr. Th boy piloted hlm H(i1(l de Sagan, but ah immediately
safely to Norfolk. "After th prlsn- - authorised an absolute denial of
r released the officer, the policeman this. She also announced her lnten

decided he would take a view of thejtton of leaving at an early date for
city and was lost. A liberal reward
will be paid fr hi return. Description:

feet. 9 Inches from th ground,
when he Is standing up; weight be-
tween SCO and 400 pound, without his
shoes on; affects beautiful, curlj.nalr.
Is a fluent speaker and ha a habit
of shaking hla leg when anting down,
a If he were In cWarge of .A baby;
shoe not numbered. Return to rtty
hall If found and Chief Chrlstenbury
will pay reward."

' Seasonal Dope,
Tialeigh Time. " '

The Charlotte, Winston and Greens-
boro paper hv already begun to
dor out dope to th fana v We hope
te do th same thing after that meet-
ing in Wilson.

It might well be supposed, though
without Just ' cause, that Judge
Pritchard I a Judge who hate a
dutl tiro. ' ' ,..'."' ' ?

1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1
Pennsylvania 1 also true.


